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Today, Members af canqress are l>einq asked to view an assembly of
photographs which has l'Jeen put ; toqethar by a specia1 interast
orqariization, ·the Christian· Action Network (CAB).
CAB purports
that: this makeshifl: collection is an accurate representation of the
work~ of the National Endowment far the Arts.
on tile contrary, this
unauthorized. display not only misrepresents the fUnd]nq decisions
.based on the aqency's pX"ivate citizen peer review process, but it
distorts the real record of the EndOWJDent in nu:rturinq America 1 s
c:u.lt'Qral haritaqe, stimuiatinq econcmic resources, am_maltinq the
arts'mcre widely access.ib1a throughout the natl.cm.
M~ of
End~t's

Congress who desire • an accurate reflection of the

impact need only return to their districts where they
wi11' discover, · U they haven't a1ready, a weal.th of cul.tural
offerings that woul.d not be passibl.e without the support 0£ the
Endowment.
Members can also sample frail the table 0£ diverse
End~-spansored
pr~
ci:lrrent1y
ta.king p.lace within
Wa.sh~on's met:ropolitan area.
'

In less than two weeks, the National council. on the .Arts, the
Presfdentia11y appointed, Senate~irmed advisory council to the
EndoWmant, wi11· make fundinq rec:mnnendations on the 100, OOoth grant
in the history of the Arts Endownlent.
J:t is upon this legacy one [that spans 28 years and· S6 u.s. states and special.
juriSdi.ctions -- that the National. Endowment far the Arts shauld be
judq~.
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